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● We live in the real world and we live in the postZuma era, so we know that the idea that a
state in sti tu tion, man dated to act with out fear or favour and purely in the in ter ests of jus -
tice and the will of the peo ple it serves, is a fairy tale.

But tell that to the Na tional Pros e cut ing Au thor ity (NPA), which this week was in formed by
a full bench of judges in the South Gaut eng
High Court that it has se ri ous ques tions to an swer about its lack of ac tion and fail ure to
deal with ex ec u tive in ter fer ence in its man date to pros e cute cases aris ing out of the work
of the Truth and Rec on cil i a tion Com mis sion (TRC).
The NPA, while ac knowl edg ing that po lit i cal in ter fer ence did oc cur, wants us to be lieve
that it did the best it could un der the cir cum stances. Now, with the court’s de ci sion to dis -
miss the stay of pros e cu tion ap pli ca tion by for mer se cu rity cop Joao Ro drigues, im pli cated
in the death of ac tivist Ahmed Ti mol, and with the re cent de ci sion to re open an in quest
into the death of Dr Neil Aggett, the pros e cut ing au thor ity would have us be lieve it is back
on track to help fam i lies � nally ob tain the jus tice they have spent decades search ing for.
In a re sponse to ques tions from the Sun day Times, the NPA’s head of com mu ni ca tions,
Bulelwa Makeke, said: “... po lit i cal in ter fer ence is now a thing of the past. There are e� orts
to give more at ten tion to th ese mat ters, not with stand ing the mas sive at ten dant chal -
lenges, in clud ing the long time that has elapsed since th ese crimes were com mit ted and
some of the ev i dence not be ing ad mis si ble in court.
“The � nal i sa tion of the Ahmed Ti mol case is a pos i tive step. The NDPP [na tional direc tor
of pub lic pros e cu tions] re cently sub mit ted a re quest to open an in quest in the Neil Aggett
case, which the for mer min is ter of jus tice & cor rec tional ser vices [Michael Ma sutha] ap -
proved, and the process is un der way.
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“More re sources in the DPP [Direc torate of Pub lic Pros e cu tions] di vi sions have been
deployed to work with the PCLU [Pri or ity Crimes Lit i ga tion Unit], to en hance the ca pac ity
to deal with th ese mat ters in their re spec tive ju ris dic tions.”
All well and good, but the judg ment handed down in the Ro drigues mat ter is scathing in its
in dict ment of the NPA, not ing that ... “the NPA can not, as it seeks to do, por tray it self
purely as a vic tim of the po lit i cal machi na tions of the time. What ever form the po lit i cal in -
ter fer ence took, the NPA was en joined in terms of both its con sti tu tional and le gal re spon -
si bil i ties to act on behalf of so ci ety and pro tect the pub lic in ter est.”
This is in light of doc u ments sub mit ted that in clude com mu ni ca tions be tween then NDPP
Vusi Pikoli and for mer min is ter of jus tice Brigitte Ma bandla in which Pikoli made it clear
that he felt that the ex ec u tive pre vented him from do ing his duty with re gard to TRC cases.
The Ro drigues rul ing, handed down on Mon day, con tin ues by point ing out that: “The NPA
had a duty to as sert its au thor ity and in de pen dence and re sist the po lit i cal in ter fer ence. It
can not be ac cept able for it to simply have al lowed, as it did, the ma nip u la tion of the crim i -
nal jus tice sys tem in the se ri ous man ner that oc curred.”
The NPA’s ar gu ment that it did its best to pros e cute cases un til it came up against the bu -
reau cratic brick wall placed in its way by the Mbeki ad min is tra tion holds no water for the
judges, who went on to say: “Rather than simply suc cumb to it, it was in cum bent upon the
NPA to have brought this in ter fer ence into the open.
“Vic tims of those crimes where in ves ti ga tion and pros e cu tion was be ing sup pressed cer -
tainly had the right to know what was hap pen ing and why such cases were not be ing pros -
e cuted. So ci ety as a whole had an on go ing in ter est in the work of the TRC and the fol low-
up that the gov ern ment had com mit ted it self to.
“Par lia ment, which ul ti mately rep re sents the leg isla tive au thor ity of the state, had a right
to know when the let ter and spirit of leg is la tion that it had passed was be ing de lib er ately
un der mined. None of this oc curred and the NPA must ac cord ingly ac cept the moral and le -
gal con se quences of this most se ri ous omis sion and dereliction of duty on its part.”
When the Ro drigues mat ter re sumes later this month we will be in a strange sit u a tion in
which the NPA is es sen tially act ing like a hus band in a divorce set tle ment who is in an
“open re la tion ship” with their spouse and wants us to be lieve that they’re not to blame for
any in � delity and can we just move on and get things over with?
The judges in the Ro drigues mat ter have made it plain that what ever else hap pens with the
Ti mol case, the NPA has ques tions to an swer about why the de lays and po lit i cal in ter fer -
ence in the pros e cu tion of apartheid-era crimes were al lowed to hap pen. The NPA is not
guilty of the crimes per pe trated but its in abil ity to deal with the ob sta cles placed in its way
have had very real con se quences for the peo ple it is sup posed to rep re sent — Aggett’s
main tor turer, Stephan White head, died be fore the an nounce ment of the re open ing of the
in quest into Aggett’s death.
Ti mol’s main in ter roga tors also es caped jus tice in spite of their ex is tence be ing known to
the NPA for years. Older cases now up for con sid er a tion are equally ham pered.
For NPA o�  cials to claim they are vic tims too is disin gen u ous and in sult ing to the fam i lies
of those killed in the strug gle against apartheid. And while it may seem an un nec es sary
sideshow, it is now ev i dent that it is in cum bent upon Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa to call to
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ac count those who have delayed jus tice in th ese mat ters and fol low the ad vice of the judges
in the Ro drigues mat ter who rec om mended that the NPA es sen tially in ves ti gate it self and
ac count for its lack of ac tion.
The judges ob served: “The con duct of the rel e vant o�  cials and oth ers out side of the NPA
at the time should be brought to the at ten tion of the na tional direc tor of pub lic pros e cu -
tions for her con sid er a tion, and in par tic u lar to con sider whether any ac tion is war ranted
…
“Fi nally, there must be a pub lic as sur ance from both the ex ec u tive and the NPA that the
kind of po lit i cal in ter fer ence that oc curred in the TRC cases will never oc cur again. In this
re gard they should in di cate the mea sures ... which will be put in place to pre vent a re cur -
rence of th ese un ac cept able breaches of the con sti tu tion.”


